Who we are.....

AMAI represents the Alkali and Chloro-vinyl industries in India. Established nearly 60 years ago, the Association works for the sustainable development and growth of its constituent industries through knowledge sharing and partnerships.

With whom we connect...

AMAI actively interfaces with the government and other agencies. We work closely with the World Chlorine Council, EuroChlor, American Chemistry Council, The Chlorine Institute and other international organisations. AMAI is a Member of the World Chlorine Council.

What we do...

- Research Studies
- Annual compilation of Industry statistics
- Publication of Reference Books, Manuals and Guideline Documents, etc.
- Publication of Monthly Magazine, Alkali Bulletin
- Conferences and Seminars – Platform for knowledge sharing, information exchange, providing updates on technology and business environment
- Stewardship Program for Alkali Chemicals
- Advocacy programmes for promoting safe practices in production, storage, transportation and use of alkalies and allied chemicals
- Championing safe handling and use of Chlorine
- Assistance to investors planning manufacturing of alkalies in India – supporting 'Make in India'

Connect2AMAI
What we have achieved

- Second country to completely phase out mercury based technology and achieve full conversion to most energy efficient and environment friendly membrane-cell technology for producing caustic soda/caustic potash
- Dedicated Safety-Health-Environment Cell set up in the Association Secretariat in 2008
- First Chemical Association in India to commission a dedicated emergency response system for handling chemical (Chlorine) emergencies during transportation and use at customers’ premises. All-India Toll-Free Service No. 1800-11-1775 has been in successful operation since 2013.
- Imparting FREE training on safe handling and usage of chlorine for consumers – in Mission Mode. Trained over 2,000 personnel covering about 650 industries across 13 States through demonstration-workshops all over India
- AMAI instituted National Water Chlorination Day in 2012 to promote disinfection of drinking water using chlorine. This day is observed on 20th September every year.

Single point of contact to connect with the Alkali & Chloro-vinyl industries

AMAI serves as a single point of contact for the government, industry members, equipment suppliers, technology and service providers and international organisations to connect with each other.

To know more and connect with us, please contact:
Alkali Manufacturers Association of India
3rd Floor, Pankaj Chambers
Preet Vihar Commercial Complex, Vikas Marg, Delhi - 110092
Tel: +91-11-22432003, 22410150 | Fax: +91-11-22468249
info@ama-india.org | www.ama-india.org